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This Paper

j ma you ever stop long

enough to think whether or

not you are a subscriber
i

and if you are whether jot
not that subscription is kept
PAID UP
PROMPTLY rttaTHm

thus enabling thq bon6

and sinew of the paper to

grow and flourish

Those who depend large-

ly

¬

if not JaUogother upon
a neighbor for his local

paper often miss much of

that fcespect and love a

countrysditor has for his

rcadecf those readers pf

Vhom he renders an ac

count not those who are
constantly taking advantage
of him by borrowing his

paper instead of becoming

a bona fide subscriber
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Always on hand a full and complete stock 6f
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES
PAINTS AND OILS

v And everything else known to tbe trade

Plltlciaii pmnlplloii tCoufMliy ompoiinb

THE FARMERS WILL

tilke tech vines cI6iln when the aun toes
down

0r fodder Crispin at the harvest moon
My plint of llfo droop lowi Us leaves an

brotrni
jTli seasons spent the end Is none too toon

tlfc plowed the field both ways an kept It clean
iOntll luo eropa laid byi tho prospeeta fitr4

An as t view the atrotch ot cold and torern
rjnlB tho cool nn creepln evenln air
dont fear death tho future life Ill ftrcct
At only sprtngtlmo come again to stay

Without tho wtntors cold or summers beat
Hut Jest an everlaatln grow In day
At

Tho farm nn Us bebnglna stock nn store
I leave to wire the near bono of the tosmi

An rwier ahd Jlncs trio to them ahe bore
Tho precious blooms aaoat ou our llfostroam

Aninon some few requests t wish obeyed
Ilelattn to my funral obsequies

The vhlcli I want to bo nltbout parade
ur uiacK plurowt tiearta or boicdup oar

wM rlazes
TtioVacSn bod ou rprlnfli to break ih lir7

Wlllrtb to bear mo to Uio ehurebyirds rest
Tho country wny has served me woll io far

to mote It bo tho simple la tho bcit
A cofiiu cbtap is can bo boueht or tnido

Is good cnounh to lay a mortal In
Kor ono mutt turn todust tho other fade

An nil thats earthly go to earth ngIn

Lay out my body In my bommun clon
Ko bouchtcn shroud or shiny coat an vest

A suit thnt ei ery friend ah neighbor knows
So thnt 1 wont look strange or seem un

drcostiX

Tor ail Its homespun nu homemade an plain
My Ood has walked with ma tn It down herci

An I should feel most foolish weak and vain
To put on airs to walk with Him up there

Id like to bato my neighbors dig tho grave
As I have helped to do without expense

It aint tho cost I mind all that Id waive
Ilut I dont want hired bands to bear mi

hence

At bit a sweet madeira or a rose
A simple prayer perhaps a lonz and then

A long farewell to all terrestrial ttocsf
Tho preachers fccni lrton an amen

-- Clarfi tslor In N Y Sun

iVu w

TthlK

THINK I ahall
never comenear
you again he
said slowly

Oh ycl you
will a ho
laughed you
will como when
youf temper Is
lifiLltitr pnmft

HHiS this evenlnp
como Whcro the tnoonbeama linger
as tha pretty llttlo honp hath it I
may have something to ahow you
3ho smiled at him with that insolent
twlnhlo in her eyes which became her
o well but ho only repeated slowly

la he looked straight hack Into those

IdHmi
I shall never como riear vou

apaln Thon ho turned forgetful of
hia manners and walked away from
tho vlcarnpo lawn whllohcr contempt
uous lauh echoed in his ears as a
mocking comment on his words Then
ho mounted his horse and white with
anger went slowly down the leafy
lane

A passionate man of a comely coun-
tenance

¬

a chestnut horse with one
whito stocking a strangling village Id
a prosperous valley an amphitheater
of crag and gorse and bowlder an aft¬

ernoon sun shining down on every-
thing

¬

these things ere all present
and this satno unshlno was softening
the outwnrd appearance of all Even
the wild hills showed a gentle placid
faco In the tnellowshinoof it as might
a hoary warrior in looking upon the
sleep of chlldrcnrall was peace and
languor nnd contentment only in the
heart of the man Was torment unbear-
able-

Iwlll never s Hour her again I
am glad I told her so ho raged in ¬

wardly I think I hate her I think
Tho chestnut turned his head to-

wards
¬

tho village whcro the children
indthe jeese Ecrcnmcd together on
tho green rivals In noise in restless-
ness

¬

iu belf sntlsfactlon rivals Indeed
In ail cave cloanllncin In which virtue
tile geesc undoubtedly rose superior

Tho man TioRltntcd No I will not
jro back to my rooms I will rido on
I will ride raising lilu eyes to the
craggy hllln 1 will rido to Bevors
Tor I will ride till I have settled
something oho shall novor fool mo
again I will lcnyo tho place and do
my best for Margaret Jlargarotl
Margarotl Why vvcro yon not Helen
Why did J over think 1 loved Mar¬

garet Love That cold BluggUb
preference lovol What iviool I vtus
And she could not alio herself feel
the coldness of H Tho one love of
my life lshav I

The chestnut kept hlncusy pnci rnd
began to mount the slope The sun
still blazed down on all but the air
grew less anltry than In tho valley
through which thoy hail ptsood

HeluUi Helen do you love iflo tit all
I wonder If I thought so if I kuow
there was a chance

The chestnut slackened paco at tho
foot of the Tor itself and sot his ahoul
dcra for the ascent The suua tlrtr
deepened ua tho afternoon wore ou
and a scuttling breeze blew soft across
the land

Ucleiil I will never look upon icr
again A heartless woman a bcauU
full hearties uoman Great heitvenul
Face It novdr luok upon her again
never hold Uttit lintul never hear that
voice that voico which toro tho very
soul from oul roe never Arfaln or
or Bhall I go back gpbalt to nihti

go hack whan the moon Is upnnd tho
yory orU Itself is steepcu in yieiaip
gentleness and tell her all I have to
tar seize her lit my arms in sptto of
mockery or angry words tell horI
lovo her and kill tier if she will not
listen Helen I must liold you In my
arms and tell you sol How furious
Bhe would bo or would she bo kjnd
1 wonder If fehoVircs

Tho chestnuts with tho bridle alack
upon his neok turned slowly frfiiu thq

beaten road and trod upon thn short
brown turf Tho hill glow steeper
and mora uneven bonciilh his hoofa
and the sun becumo u tint more ruddy

Did she think that Ivyas playinj a
game with her Heart at she played
with mine I vtould pot wrong Her so

I lovo her I could not wrong ler I
could not play n false ganu with Helen
How gloriously beautiful ale was
when alio mockod uiy pain to day And
that wonderful fleck ot light in Her
brown oyes one looks und looks and
never fathoms It Yes i will go In her
to nigHt ay- - force her to Uate uad
to yield

tUJtHe ohestnut ttroJu a hh

inouicters strained to tno trori rtts
trlossy ucck rceklnf from 111 efforts
ula Hoofs sliding ovlir fliourysllp
perytarfas lut ucared the siiinmltif
tho Torw Thouthfy rested titid thd
man Sat easily in His saddle tind Iftotod
away at tho RunaoL The ky ivm i
trloriotti ptcturo of goldoti Nhores tunl
Dory waters of llamoodged clliTs and
purplo islets It wnt tiiufnlficoice lt
was tplendorfand the pfsslon Of the
mans love surged within htm and ho
tat and gazed and stirred not nuil
thought no thought tit all whtjb many
moments passed

Thon the fierceness of tho nicy pfaod
gradually from It tho burn lug fccas
stretched out in peaceful purples J ho
golden shores grew soft aud tawny a
dimness fell on every thing from tho
valley below came the call of a farm
boy to his cattle tho air grew cool
and dowy and on tho mind of the man
there felt a strange pcacd nndjil
thougltU paradalowly

What would It mean If I did all
that I should bo a villain If shov
loved me aha would trust inc She
does not want rac and even If fiUo did
there is Margaret My Qodl Tho
wrong wonld be to Margaret Ilbw
little I thought of that Poor little
Margaret loving llttlo glrll

The chestnut shifted his hoofs and
shook his head by Way of voriety Tho
sunset had vanished all but a delicate
afterglow which faintly flushed the
sky r

I a man with no more strength
than that I boasting floftli and blood
of which heirobs are wtiilc vlth no
courage to fight a patulon and loip
true to a promised wife Little Mar-
garet

¬

pleaso Ood she wil net ef learn
of this To morrow I will ftp bseV to
her

llut from a crag hard by there arose
suddenly a owilt brleiugnliht blrd
and tho raaus plans were slain utthelr
birth

With a walling noto tho bird struck
the air with Us wings alid whbeW up¬

wards to the slfy Thd chestnut
started bwerved reared then tore
across tha tur as If a very Diind dlung
it his haunches 1ln man rtrovo to
vTrtsp tho taeencd bridle and cntb
thex creatures pare but thlHlatSrrnnb
mposslblS tile turf was hlfpcry

beuoath his hoOti4 the lightyat dltu
and treacherous bowlders were- thickly
slrown all rovml about tho ttuilmlt of
tho Tcr jot hiiurtlng tiralnlii
stumbling tsrrljloj tlohors9 flvv on
on towurds thaajiocn rraoplto
grauntl till tho other iide i

Then iUd tliatpano thgmbtt course
through his brum trith the 3wtisit a mlll nlcu - out oia to fa
klllid Iu a sicall number of moment
I shSH be llfcL ss I cau tiercr hold
him In the lovis jimj it mtiit bo
neur What villi tlmth be Hre l wufi
dcr How sudderi it all Hi I am to
ile I am to ile now

Thcro camu a era h it stumble tho
shsstnut struok his hoof o i thd tilant
Ing aide of u bowlder fell lor ward
rolled over downdown Margaretl

ruyr mothor Will they cver-Unon- r-

irW
iMSSfSS JEWI

VS Tjr t TJ 1IH1H1IPI I Cil1mr Vfjw
THB CirKSTSUT FELL VOUWAIID

tYlll they oyer find me No ono knew
f my coming here Sly llttlo Margaret
that whlto roso I laid against her

ehcek How sweet the wooing was
that bush can I clutch It Ah not no
food I meant to Have been such a
aoble man what a life I Intended to
have lived what dreams I dreamed
Dear old Gregson Major how we
planned will that crag break my fall
Twenty flyo years lived how littlo In
them I wish I had not throw n that
inorrball at tho old whlto horse so
eold and patient ho was I might havo
been kinder too to Harold poor llttlo
chap so nervous that first day at
school I let tho fellows bully him
Qood Dedoln good horoo what a
death for us how near how many
seconds more before my breath
ttopsl Ah tho edge no hope ovor
Oodl Mercyl

Sllonco Ctcrnlty

Down in tho valley a lightlaugk
pealed upwards On tho vicarage lawn
two figures were strolling

Helen protested n mans voico
tenderly you really are too bad

If you will leavo your brldoelost
alone with time on her hands and a
spirit of wickedness Insldo her what
can you expect tho laughing voice
returned but you shall see him I

think Ho will como to night and ho
shall uavo tho sight of you for HU
comfort

Dut the roan kept his word nnd
never came again lllack and White

nTHo cataebmbs of Naples are In a
Hill behind tho town and form an ax
tensive series of excavations They
aro In threo tlorrfor stories which
communlcuto with cpclr other by
flights of slot 8

A Dlrueolt Calculation
Visitor You say yon tire wntenced

Hero for life Does nut thu fttturo Accra
perfectly1 hopeless to you

Convict It did but mo friends Is
tryln ter gltmo Kcntouco reduced one-half-- N

Y World

Literally True
Tlip parqntsof thb India rtlbbcr man

must Havo thought him a rcmiirkublo
child when ho was born

VYcs a regular bouncer N V

Irs
In at Clikafo Justice Chop

Magistrato And did they over flud
any clqw to thafc murder mystory

Offlcer Yes sir theyve found tho
body of tho murdered man Plain
Dealer

Lamentable
no I wish I could tuko a nap every

afternoon becauaq U makqs mo fio
much brighter In thu uvonlng

BHo What a pity you cant Detroit
tVeo Pross

i i

Certainly
Ue Which are tho mora foolish tnf n

w women
Sho Women becoubq they marry

monrN V- - Herald r

Neatly ano phomptly executed 2

the a n T7

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL
Rev Dr C ll Malcolmshas beep

nppolltted professor of church History
In Ht Stephcrtn Episcopal college Ai
nndale N Y

Trnncis A Palmer of New York
city has given 10000 as an endow-
ment

¬

for tho Homo for aged ministers
of tho Christian denomination to bu
locolcd at Castile N Y

Tho Presbyterian Theological sem ¬

inary of tho Pacific will receive the
grbater part of tho cstato of tho Into
Alexander Montgomery of Shit Fran
clsco estimated tit 81000000

Tho established church oi Scot ¬

land ha Introduced competitive exam
nations for theological professorships

ntccntly thcro was one hteld for the
professorship of systematic theology in
the university of AHerdefenA Eight
candidates appeared but the prize vtat
awarded to Uor W P Patterson cif

CMrr mt

There is much difference of ohln
ion in Texas on tho isubjoet of tho new
plopoiltlon to open a Presbyterian
Unlrctsity in thnt state On tho one
Hand tho Presbyteries of Central Tex
dm niul Dallas protest agalnt tho pro¬

ject us being to tho Injury of existing
eblleges on tho other hand tho Prcs
bytory of Western Toxas approves It
Meanwhile tho wholo matter is likely
to bo canvassed nt tho synod Christ
tan Observer M

Tho Freshman class at Rutgers
numbers 51 at tho University of Wis-
consin

¬

320 nt Smith 00 against S37

last year at Wellesley 850 at Swnrtht
more r0 at Colgate 6C at Trinity 40
nt Hamilton 45 at Lufayottc 113 at
Dickinson 75 at llrown 200t the larg
est In tho history of tho unlversltyj at

jyars at Colby 73 In most Instances
there has been an increase In a few
discs a falling off I

The board of home missions of the
United Presbyterian church reports
every portion of its work as progress-
ing

¬

vi oil except finances Tho heavy
deficiencies of tho past few years have
reduced tho rcsorvo funds very low so
that money duo to the missionaries on
July 1 could riot bo paid iUluanyt cases
until September Tho receipts for four
months from Mav 1 to September 1

wcro but 3750 while the outlay was
over818000 and every dollar of tho re ¬

serve fupd has been called upon The
ofilcersmako an earnest appeal for the
fulfillment of tho duties dovolvlng up-
on

¬

tho church for this
Tho Mcthqdist Annual Conference

In Germany has been fixing the sala
ries of all preachers within maximum
and minimum figures Tho largest
sum given to any preacher Is 8800 and
tho lowest 3150 Thcro aro gradations
according as tho preacher is married
unmarried or has chlldron In Berlin
tho conferenco owns property worth
230000 marks a largo advance on the
original cost The churches aro rapid-
ly

¬

approaching self support nnd as
boon aa that is reached tho stato will
grant corporate rights enabling them
to bury tho dead without consent from
the stato church Ni Y Independent

WIT AND WISDOM

Now said tho storekeeper as he
pared proudly at the lettering on Hi
new trass sign thats what I call pol
ished English Washington Star

Public business suffers by private
infirmities and kingdoms fall into
weakness by tho diseases or decays
of thoso that manage them Sir W
Temple

When tho tongue Is tho weapon n
man may striko where ho can not
reach and a word shall do execution
both further and deeper than the
mightiest blow South

By Moonlight Mars Tho v moon
appears to bo quite iull to night V-
enusSo

¬

It seems but you should not
cast reflections oh her Thats the
earths business Truth

Tho Way They Act I Hear you
inro learning tno type writer vnat
kind havo you I think it must Tie
Russian from the spelling I turn out
on It Indianapolis Journal

Ills City Brother Well RubewhUt
do you think of society Rube Wall
It seems to me that tho men folka arc
mighty stingy bout buying their wives
clothes enough Syracuse Post

Old Bach I like tho merry side of
life Old Maid I beg your pardon
Old B I said I llko themcrry tide df
life Old M AH excuse me I thought
you Miid tho marry aide of llfo ond I
cant endure a sudden shock Detroit
Free Press

Binaway And young Blower tho
fellowwho was always boasting that
ho would yet do something to aroueo
tho country whatever becamo of
Him Studchome v-- Manufacturing
nlarrn clockS tho last wo heard Buf ¬

falo Courier
JIUtoricus Thoy say that Clco

patriCfi writings werp all engraved on
stone Jolllcus Of course When sho
gavo one of Her Husbands a letter to
mail she wanted to make It so inoon
vcncnt to carry that he wouldnt for¬

get it Brooklyn Life
So your Ulster is married Yes

and sho did very well splonitldly
You havo heard of tho1 duko of West-
minster

¬

Oh yes Did sho marry
Into that family Well yes so to
jpcolc Sho married a nephew of the
ilnkf fit Westminsters chief cook Hes
tho tlrUcr of ti bus 3llasg0w Her-
ald

¬

Tho habit of dissipating every 6
rldtib thougkt by h succession of agree
ublir imitations is as fatal to Happiness
ttB til virtua for when amusement Is
uniformly substituted for objects of
moral and mentql interest wo lose all
that elevates our enjoyments abovo
tho bculo of chlldlsH pleasures Anna
MatiiPorter

Nothing In truth has such to ten ¬

dency tb weaken not only thq powers
of invention but tho intellectual pow
era In geneiala8r Hubjt of cxtensvo
and snrlous readings without cilec- -

r tlon The activity and force of mlud
Uro gvanrtully Impaired In conscquouco
of disufiel und not Infrequently all
our principles and opinions como to bq
lost in tho Infinite multiplicity and
discordancy of our acquired Ideas
Dugiild btcwart

i H

Making It parlous
Ho hail lingered ar tho gate In tho

entrancing presence of tho girl wHo is
all tho World to Him Uor father had
tlammod tho front shutters several
times but In vain At last aho mur¬

mured
HcrHort
WHut Is It
You havo bald good night sovorol

tlmos
WHy Cw so I hove
I want to trust you but I cant

help wondering whether you mean
other things you say to me any taoro
than you do thatf Vashnston fltur

Ki
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Had locratlttide
I daro say Mrs Tloklowell ob

oerved tho Intimate friend that the
protty llttlo orphan nicco from North
Carolina whom you havo generously
adopted will bo a great comfort to you
now that your own children have mar¬

ried and gone out from tho protecting
shadow1 of the parental roof troe

I I fear not Mrs Ilowjaines an-

swered
¬

tho lloston mother with dcop
sadness To some extent I havo per-
suaded

¬

her not to use tho word with ¬

out for Sinless but if I cantiot cure
her of tho habit of nylng It looks
Ilka It Is going to ralu I shall qtillo
despair of Her futurcl Chicago Trib-
une

¬

A Landlord In Despair
Wife Who was that who called
Husband Oh one of my Uwant

who cmno to pay His rent
WJfe Didnt hq pay
Husband Yea -

WIfo Then why do you look to
gloomy j

Husband lie didnt nay word
about wanting a new rangovor new
wnll paper or anything clso

WIfo What Of It
Husband That Is a sure rlgn ho is

going to move Truth
Homotiilric of si Man --

tits uaturos pleasant and bo inalioi
Sunshine n planea Jinn

lie laughs away thj pils undue be
Of friends nnd cheerfulness awakos
And ovcrywhoro ha eoci he tikri

Ills wife along with him
--JJ Y Pros

sun CTiy nionr ait it ALL

iWM f Ca
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Gertrude 1 thought you said Mr
Cuscyo fact wnu enough to turn a girls
head You must Havo Very queer taste

Tcsslo So it is enough to turn a glrla
head in another direction Truth

s i
Tuu Much ijlctrnris

Jphn rdio snd gontly to her hus-
band

¬

I cannot say that I approve of
your Joining no many soorot societies

Why not ray dear1
I um afraid they are unhealthy
Thats a raott absurd Idea What

put it into your hoadS
Tha fact thi tho members aecm to

bo obliged to put in nil tttolr spare time
sitting up with other members who aro
sick Merchant Traveler

Mens of a Jit ortn -
Innocent Kid Papahas bought an-

other
¬

writing machine May I go
down to tho ofllco to morrow and see
It

Mrs Kid You must bo mlstakon
sweetheart Papa didnt toll mamma
anything abouHt

Innocent Kid No I am not mis-

taken
¬

I henrd him tell Mr Twitters
only last night that his now typewriter
was n peach N Y Herald

-
A Reapportionment

Mrs Sllmdlet Jane Mr Starboardcr
was explaining the now tariff law to
mo last evening aud I find some of tho
changes aro very Important

Cook Aro they thum
Mrs Sllmdlet Vitally Hereafter

you must put less sugar In tho pud ¬

ding Hnt you can make up for it by
putting more salt in the soup Salt U
freo noW N Y Weekly

Very Eccentric
Tho Visitor Whos that fellow on

tho platform
t Hes nothing remarkable

to look at
The Freak Exhibitor with pride

lie Isnt oh Why sir thats the man
Who when he went Into an art gallory
never told everybody around him that
he didnt understand art but just the
samo ho know what Ho liked- - Chicago
Record

v

lie Knew
Mrs Twickenham I am sorry my

tabid doesnt look any better but all
my stiver Is at tho Safo Deposit com-
pany

¬

Mrs Dlmplcton I think It looks
lovely What company do you go to

Mrs Twickenham I really dont
know My Husband attended to It

Willie Twickenham Why Its papas
uncloa Brooklyn Llfo

An Optical Peluslon
A trcntlcman who Imagined that ho

recognized u lady friend advanced cor-
dially

¬

and addressed her I beg par-

don
¬

ssild ho but Isat this Miss
Greenleaf

No slrBrcplicd tho lady my name
la Redpath

AH exouao mo I must bo color
blind Aex Sweet In Texas Sittings

The Lines Were Drawn
Fred Yos I Jlko lilra woll enough

Minnie but how did you ever Happen
to marry a man a Head shorter than
you aro

Mlunlo 1 hadto choose Fred be
tween n llttlo mdn with a big salary
jinda big man with a llttlo balary
South Austral la Chronicle

Discrimination
Brown Oh nol Im not opposed t

wonieq riding bicycles There aro
aomo I would like to see give all their
sparo timotto it

Mrs Brown Who aro thqv
Brown Woll for Instance tho young

ladles In this neighborhood who aro
learning to play tbo piano Puck

A Cruel dirt
Ho I make it a point never to tH

down In a car whea anybody Is stand ¬

ing
Sho Aro you nfralil pf making your

trousers bag at the knees Boston
Transcript

i

Tho Rcoret of It
Llttlo Boy I wouder whats tho rea¬

son landlords wont rent a house for
less than n whole year

Llttlo Girl I guesi tdicre Isnt many
houses that folks would stay lit that
long If thq law didnt make em Good
Npwp

A Cholco of Kslll t
Yqu startqd out to kcop a diary I

bellevo
Yes
Going to keep It up
No Pvq decided Its easier to Wtttq

nn autobiography ahead aud then lire
uptoiu iruth
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